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Abstract 
 
The article describes the methods of producing and testing the Inconel 740 nickel alloy in as-cast state. An assumption has been made that 
the obtained alloy should be characterised by a normative chemical composition and mechanical properties similar to those that are 
obtained in the process of plastic forming. The alloy was fabricated by conventional process and vacuum metallurgy in the form of pilot 
castings enabling various types of tests to be carried out. Within the test and investigations programme, moulding materials were chosen, 
castings were poured and subjected to the process of heat treatment, followed by tests and examinations of alloy properties (mechanical 
tests, cooling curves).  
The outcome of the investigations was cast alloy characterised by chemical composition close to the normative one but of the mechanical 
properties inferior to those obtained by plastic forming. 
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1. Introduction 
 
INCONEL 740 is a nickel-chromium-cobalt alloy commonly 
used in wrought condition  [1]. The alloy is age hardened through 
precipitation of a secondary gamma prim phase. Potential 
applications of this alloy include modern boiler tubes operating in 
energy-producing plants and outlet valves for diesel engines. 
Table 1 gives chemical composition of Inconel 740.  
Owing to appropriate cobalt content, this  nickel-based alloy 
is precipitation-hardened, while chromium addition makes it 
possess  excellent corrosion resistance at high temperatures. 
During heat treatment, niobium, aluminium and titanium form 
precipitates of the gamma prim phase, which enable obtaining the 
required effect of hardening.   
Table 1. 
Nominal composition of INCONEL 740 
Content of elements in % 
C  Ni  Cr  Mo Co  Al  Ti  Nb  Mn Fe  Si 
0.03 rest 25.0 0.5  20.0 0,9  1.8  2.0  0.3  0.7  0.5
 
INCONEL 740 is characterised by high mechanical 
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Table 2. 
High- temperature tensile strength of aged INCONEL 740 
Test 
temperature 
Yield 
strength  
Rp0,2 
Tensile 
strength  
Rm 
Elongation 
A5 
Reduction of 
area 
Z 
°C  MPa  MPa  %  % 
23”  313.7  796.4  57.5  67.5 
23””  720.5  1168.7  51.34  49.4 
538  616.4  979.8  31.3  39 
593  607.4  992.2  31.4  32.8 
649  621.2  1023.2  38.4  39.8 
704  648.1  913.6  37.9  43.7 
760  608.1  766.0  32.5  43.9 
800  556.4  651.6  34.8  46.2 
816  514.4  608.1  37.7  47.8 
''Annealed at  1150
oC for 30 minutes and water quenched. 
'''Annealed at 1150
oC for 30 minutes, water quenched and aged at 
800°C for 16 hours, followed by cooling in air. 
 
Inconel 740 offers excellent corrosion resistance at high 
temperatures. Owing to high chromium content, the said alloy is 
resistant to oxidation, carburising and sulphurising. High nickel 
content and low iron content make it  resistant also to the effect 
of halogen elements.  
 
 
2. Description of tests and investigations  
The aim of the research was producing a nickel-based  alloy 
of the trade name Inconel 740, according to the data given in 
technical literature [2] and of the following chemical composition: 
C- 0,07 %, Si – 0,50 %, Mn-0,30 %, Ni-49,0 %, Cr – 23,50 %, 
Al- 0,70 %, Ti-2,00 %, Co-19,50 %, Mo – 0,40 %, Nb –2,00%, 
Zr- 0,20 %, Fe-2,10 %. The alloy was produced in an as-cast 
state; melting and pouring were carried out in both conventional 
furnace and in vacuum furnace in the atmosphere of inert gas.   
 
To manufacture test castings characterised by satisfactory 
surface quality, several test moulds were made from moulding 
sands of the following type: 
-  sodium silicate bonded sands,  
-  bentonite sands, 
-  furan sands, 
-  ceramic sands based on ethyl silicate (Fig.1), and 
permanent moulds: 
o  copper die, 
o  cast iron die. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Ceramic mould based on ethyl silicate  
 
The test melt no. 1 was made in Radyne furnace of 100 kg 
capacity, inert lining and air atmosphere. The chemical 
composition of the alloy differed slightly from the required one, 
but the ultimate goal of the test was choosing the best type of 
moulding materials for further investigations. 
The best quality of the external casting surface was obtained 
in moulds made from furan sands, in moulds made from ceramic 
sands with ethyl silicate, and in copper die.  
The next test melt designated as melt no. 2 was made by 
procedure similar to that used in melt no. 1 after corrections 
introduced to alloy chemical composition. The metal was melted 
in the atmosphere of air  and poured to moulds which had been 
selected as giving the best casting surface quality, i.e. the 
preheated ceramic moulds based on ethyl silicate and moulds 
made from furan sand. 
Melting in a Radyne furnace included the following 
operations: 
-  cold crucible was loaded with nickel, chromium, cobalt 
and molybdenum, 
-  the charge was preheated at a medium rate, 
-  after melting of charge, 70% ferro-niobium was added, 
as well as  manganese and calcium silicon, 
-  the melt was preheated to a  temperature of 1600 °C, 
-  zirconium, aluminium and titanium were added, 
-  sample was taken for chemical analysis, 
-  specimens were cast to plot the alloy cooling curve 
(Fig.1), 
-  test moulds were poured directly from the furnace. 
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Fig. 1 Cooling curve plotted for Radyne furnace melt  
 
During test melting carried out in the atmosphere of air the 
following specimens were made: specimens for mechanical tests 
of Φ 10 mm section, rods of Φ 30 mm section poured in bentonite 
and sodium silicate sands, rods of Φ 25 mm section poured in 
furan sand and ingots gravity poured in cast iron dies, rods of Φ 
40 mm section gravity poured in copper dies (melt no. 1), and 
rods of Φ 20 mm section poured in ceramic moulds based on ethyl 
silicate (melts nos. 1 and 2) – Fig. 2. The figure also shows 
respective gatings systems.   
The next two melts (melts nos. 3 and 4) were conducted in a 
Kopp vacuum furnace of 40 kg crucible capacity and inert lining, 
using inert gas atmosphere, i.e. argon; metal was poured only to 
ceramic moulds based on ethyl silicate; patterns were rods of 20 
mm  diameter and 300 mm length. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Examples of castings made from the Inconel 740 alloy 
poured in moulds made from different sands  
and in a cast iron die  
 
 
Melting in a Kopp furnace included the following operations: 
-  cold crucible was loaded with nickel, chromium, cobalt 
and molybdenum, 
-  the container with ceramic mould was placed in a 
furnace chamber,  
-  the charge was preheated at a medium rate in furnace 
crucible in the atmosphere of air, 
-  after melting of charge, 70% ferro-niobium was added, 
as well as  manganese and calcium silicon, 
-  vacuum pumps were engaged to produce vacuum of 10
-2 
mbar, 
-  argon atmosphere was produced, 
-  the melt was preheated to a  temperature of 1600 °C, 
-  zirconium, aluminium and titanium were added, 
-  sample was taken for chemical analysis, 
-  the alloy cooling curve (Fig. 3) was plotted using the 
indications of a thermocouple placed in the gating 
system of mould poured in the chamber of a melting 
furnace, 
-  the test mould was poured in a melting chamber directly 
from the furnace.  
 
 
The difference in the run of melts nos. 3 and 4 consisted in 
this that in melt no. 4 the preheating of charge took place in   
vacuum and not, as in melt no. 3, in the atmosphere of air.    
Table 3 gives collective results of the chemical analysis  carried 
out for melts made in open furnace and in the inert gas 
atmosphere. 
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Fig. 3. Cooling curve plotted for Kopp furnace melt 
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Table 3. 
Casting conditions and chemical composition of test melts  
 
Chemical composition, wt.%  Melt no. 
Cr Mo  Nb Zr  Al  Ti  Fe 
1/Rad*  21,8 0,4 1,7 0,32 1,9  0,4  3,5 
2/Rad* 25,8  0,47  1,5  0,15 0,65  1,8  1,7 
3/Kopp** 25  0,4 1,6 0,1  0,7  1,8  2,5 
4/Kopp**  28,5 0,6 1,5 0,17 0,9  2,7  1,7 
* Radyne furnace melt 
** Kopp furnace melt 
 
No important differences were observed in metal quality 
between melts carried out in the atmosphere of air and in vacuum. 
The investigations of the cooling curves were helpful in 
determination of the heat treatment regime.  
 
 
3. Testing of the examined materials  
For testing of the examined materials, castings from two melts 
were chosen, i.e.  from melt no. 2 – Radyne furnace/ atmosphere 
of air,  and from melt no. 4 – Kopp vacuum furnace; both these 
melts had the required chemical composition. 
Specimens were prepared for mechanical tests to determine 
R
t
m. To compare the mechanical properties of Inconel 740 with 
other alloys, reference specimens were prepared from 0H18N10 
steel. 
Continuing investigations, some of the Inconel 740 alloy 
specimens were subjected after mechanical tests to heat treatment 
carried out as a one-step and two-step process.   
The first step of the heat treatment consisted in solutioning of 
the specimens at a temperature of 1200 °C for 3 hours; the second 
step included ageing to which one half of the solution heat treated 
specimens was subjected. Ageing was carried out at a   
temperature of 840 °C for 16 hours. 
Next, the mechanical properties were measured in static 
tensile test on specimens taken from raw castings, on specimens 
taken from castings after one-step (solutioning) heat treatment and 
on specimens taken from castings after two-step (solutioning and 
ageing) heat treatment, and also on reference specimens. Tests 
were carried out at ambient temperature and at 800 °C.  The 
results are compared in Table 4. 
 
Table 4.  
Testing of mechanical properties at ambient temperature and  
at 800 °C 
x defects on specimen fracture 
 
Chemical composition, wt.%  Melt no. 
C Si  Mn  Ni  Co N 0 
1/Rad*  0,02 0,62 0,45  49  19,2 0,043 0,3 
2/Rad* 0,01  0,57  0,37  47,5 19,7 0,037 0,2 
3/Kopp** 0,1 0,57  0,25 47  20 0,042  0,3 
4/Kopp** 0,01 0,55 0,32  45  18,5 0,032 0,3 
Inconel 740  Mechanical 
properties  
Specimen 
condition   Radyne
  Kopp
 
Steel  
L0H18N10 
As-cast   561,2  -
 x 
Solutioning   357,1  -
 x 
Yield strength 
Rp0,2 [MPa] 
Solutioning 
and ageing   551 275 
495,0 
As-cast   701  -
 x 
Solutioning   469  -
 x 
Tensile 
strength Rm 
[MPa] at 
ambient  
temperature   Solutioning 
and ageing   806 449 
692 
As-cast 12,0 -
 x 
Solutioning   18,0  -
 x 
Elongation A5 
[%] 
Solutioning 
and ageing   20,4 9,6 
40,0 
As-cast 11,6 -
 x 
Solutioning   -
 x -
 x 
Reduction of 
area Z [%] 
Solutioning 
and ageing   51 11,6 
63,8 
As-cast 231  314 
Solutioning   -
 x 460 
Tensile 
strength Rm
t 
[MPa] at 800 
°C 
Solutioning 
and ageing   240 201 
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Using fragments of specimens tested for the mechanical 
properties, hardness was measured, and the obtained results were 
presented in Table 5. The investigations were carried out at both 
room and high temperature.  
 
Table 5. Hardness measurements at 20, 300, 500 °C 
 * no defects on specimen fracture  
** defects on specimen fracture  
 
 
 
4. Analysis of results  
As a result of the undertaken actions,  it has finally turned out 
to be possible to produce the cast Inconel 740 alloy of preset 
composition, using as a melting unit the conventional Radyne 
furnace and Kopp vacuum furnace. 
Different types of moulding sands and dies were tested, 
pouring them with the investigated alloy to check what are the 
possibilities of obtaining the best casting surface quality. The 
above conditions were best satisfied by the ceramic sand based on 
ethyl silicate, by the copper die and by the furan sand, though the 
latter one cannot be used in vacuum furnace.  
Castings (rods of Φ20 mm) produced in ethyl silicate-based 
ceramic moulds were machined to make specimens for 
mechanical tests. Some of the specimens were subjected to single-
step heat treatment  (solutioning); others were heat treated in a 
two-step process (solutioning and ageing). The cast specimens in 
three conditions (as-cast, after solutioning, and after solutioning 
and ageing) and a reference specimen made from 0H18N10 steel 
were used for testing of mechanical properties at both ambient 
and high temperatures, obtaining very promising results, though 
all the time inferior to those obtained for the alloy in wrought 
condition. 
During quality tests, which consisted in X-raying of the 
specimens and examination of their fractures, numerous defects 
were detected. They were mainly due to improper feeding of 
moulds, especially moulds made from the ceramic sand based on 
ethyl silicate.   
 
 
5. Final conclusions   
The investigations carried out enable the following 
conclusions to be drawn out: 
 
1.  It is possible to produce under local condtions of the 
Foundry Research Institute the Inconel 740 alloy 
characterised by proper chemical composition and high 
external surface quality, using both melting units 
operating at the Institute. 
2.  It is necessary to improve further the technology of 
mould preparation and alloy melting operation to reduce 
to minimum the rate of the internal casting defects. 
3.  To improve the alloy mechanical properties it is 
necessary to test and determine once again the course of 
the heat treatment. 
4.  It is necessaty to carry out further extended 
technological tests on the Inconel 740 alloy to better 
know its properties, because the scarce number of 
investigations made so far does not allow formulation of 
more general conclusions. 
Hardness [HRC] at:  No.   Material, 
furnace type, 
pouring 
conditions  
Specimen 
condition 
20 
°C 
300 
°C 
500 
°C 
0 Steel 
0H18N10 
as-cast  238, 
250, 
238 
 
- 
 
- 
20 INCONEL 
740 
Radyne air 
atmosphere 
as-cast  271, 
265, 
283 
   
108*
* 
 
115* 
  
115*
* 
 
 111* 
21 INCONEL 
740 
Radyne  air 
atmosphere 
solutioning  
 
205, 
217 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
22 INCONEL 
740 
Radyne  air 
atmosphere 
solutioning, 
ageing 
238, 
238, 
248 
  
112* 
  
124* 
  
100* 
  
121* 
40 INCONEL 
740 
KOPP  
argon 
as-cast  277, 
265, 
271 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
41 INCONEL 
740 
KOPP  
vacuum+ 
argon 
solutioning   195, 
185 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
42 INCONEL 
740 
KOPP  
vacuum + 
argon 
solutioning, 
ageing  
229, 
229, 
108* 
 
 
112*
* 
  91* 
 
  
107*
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